
DID YOU
KNOW?

October 2023 

ckYOGA is offering a “Fall Into Yoga” special which includes an
Unlimited Class Membership for $145.00 valid through December
31, 2023 for all yoga, barre, and pilates classes! This is great to help

relieve stress during the upcoming holidays! Download the
Mindbody app or send us an email to ckyoga@ckdanceworks.com

to claim the membership today, 

*Valid for new or inactive members only

FALL INTO YOGA SPECIAL FOR ACTIVE CK
FAMILIES

NEW SHOP CK INVENTORY ADDED
NEW Shop CK inventory has been added to our website and is

available NOW to pre-order. Orders close Wednesday, November
1st. These orders will be here in time for Christmas, so stoCK up now. 

We offer Ninja classes for Boys ages 2.5-12 years old. This class is
perfect for kids who love all things tumbling as well as obstacle

courses, running, climbing, and jumping off everything! Children will
learn both acro and ninja skills, expend lots of energy, and increase

their core strength, coordination, and fitness.

We offer 15% off tuition for each additional sibling! Email us today at
info@ckdanceworks.com if your child is interested!



CLOSED AT
2:00PM FOR
HALLOWEEN 31

OCT PBT DROP-IN
CLASS 10

NOV

AVERY NORRIS

PARENT NIGHT
OUT 20
6-9PM

OCT HALLOWEEN
DRESS UP
WEEK 24

TUESDAY OCT, 24 - MONDAY OCT, 30

OCT

CK CLOSED
FOR
THANKSGIVING 20

MONDAY NOV. 20 - SUNDAY NOV. 26

NOV

DANCERS OF THE MONTH

MORIAH BLACK

UPCOMING EVENTS

7-8pm

“It’s no surprise that Moriah was nominated for Student of the
Month… she is a star student! What I love most about Moriah is
her bright smile! She is a hard worker and always ready to
learn. She has a positive attitude and is a wonderful asset to
her amazing team. What she brings to the classroom is what
every teacher loves and I feel lucky to see and teach her each
week!”
Ms. Kelly

“Moriah always has a smile on her face! She is a hard worker in
class and sweet friend to her peers. She is a joy to teach, and
definitely deserves dancer of the month!”
Ms. Kensey

“Avery is a wonderful student! She has natural ability and is
using it to perfect her technique in all dance styles! I have
enjoyed watching her grow, become more confident and

improve this year being a new member to our Reach Out team!”
Ms. Kensey

“Avery is a great student and a great dancer! She is always
focused in class, and learns so quickly. She has tons of natural
talent and I can’t wait to see her continue to learn and grow!”

Ms. Katie 

AVERY NORRIS



Let's get conneckted! Use the hashtag #idanceatck 
Like/follow us on Facebook, Instagram, YouTube, leave us a

Google & Facebook Review.

SHAIE BIALLY

STAFF MEMBER SPOTLIGHT

STAFF SHOUTOUT

Hi everyone, I’m Mrs. Shaie! Im so excited to be a part of the
CK family for my 2nd season as an Acro teacher.I recently

married my husband, Bryan, in May of this year. We joined
together our two families to create one big happy party of

7.
I grew up in the area competing in both dance and

cheerleading.  After graduating with my degree in Physical
Education, I coached competitive cheerleading for 7 years,

4 of those years we competed in the GHSA state
championship for our region.  However, I found my love for
teaching Acro dance through my daughter Raegin, who is
an Emerald this year. She is in her 5th year at CK and 3rd

year on DanceElite.
I’m extremely excited that I get to share my love for

tumbling with CK and teach alongside my oldest
daughter, Rylie in her first year as an Aspire assistant.

-Mrs. Shaie

The beautiful Ms. Shelby just finished starring in the
Georgia Ballet’s Cinderella as the Spring Fairy. She had a
solo in the ballroom scene which she executed exquisitly,

of course! We are so proud of you, Ms. Shelby and love
seeing our CK dancers come out to support our talented

teachers.

https://www.facebook.com/ckdanceworks
https://www.youtube.com/user/DancEliteRox

